Introduction {#sec0001}
============

The United States (US) response to the COVID-19 pandemic has been defined by the division of power between the US state governments and the federal government. Much of the policy and technology reaction has been driven by individual state decisions, and even within states at the county level with little guidance from the national government. A primary issue in the US has been the poor coordination of testing efforts and inability to test at-scale to provide comprehensive national (or even state) surveillance. There has also been a strong tension between the desire to "re-open" the economy to mitigate financial hardship and efforts to contain the spread of the virus and reduce the health impacts.

This paper presents an overview of the COVID-19 pandemic in the US. We first provide context for the pandemic and response by discussing US population health and the health care system. We then describe the spread of the virus between January and August 2020. Details of the national and state-level health and economic policy and technology responses are then discussed and related to the epidemiological spread of COVID-19 in the US.

Population health and health care system context {#sec0002}
================================================

Population health {#sec0003}
-----------------

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of US population health, and [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} summarizes the ten leading causes of death as of 2017. Over two-thirds of adult Americans are obese or overweight, almost half of adults are hypertensive, and 13% have diabetes; all three of these diseases have emerged as common comorbidities of hospitalized COVID-19 patients [@bib0001], [@bib0002]. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, life expectancy and poverty vary substantially by race/ethnicity.Table 1US population health summary.Table 1CharacteristicSummary statisticTotal Population [@bib0003]329 millionPopulation \<14 years [@bib0003]18.5%Population \>60 years [@bib0003]22.4%Median Age [@bib0003]38.2 yearsAverage Life Expectancy, Total [@bib0003]78.6 years Men76.1 years Women81.1 yearsAverage Life Expectancy of White Americans [@bib0004]78.8 yearsAverage Life Expectancy of Black Americans [@bib0004]75.3 yearsAverage Life Expectancy of Hispanic Americans [@bib0004]81.8 yearsAverage Life Expectancy of Native Americans [@bib0005]73.0 yearsAt Least 1 Chronic Disease [@bib0006]60%Diabetes [@bib0007]13%Hypertension [@bib0008]45%Obese or Overweight [@bib0009]71%Daily Smokers [@bib0010]10%Average Annual Alcohol Consumption per Capita (\>14 Years Old) [@bib0010]8.9LPopulation Density [@bib0003]36/km^2^ (93/mi^2^)Urban-dwelling [@bib0003]83%Population Below Poverty Line [@bib0011]11.8% White10.1% Black20.8% Hispanic17.6%Table 2Leading causes of death in the US, 2017.Table 2RankCause of Death1Heart disease2Cancer3Accidents/unintentional injuries4Chronic lower respiratory diseases5Stroke/cerebrovascular disease6Alzheimer\'s disease7Diabetes8Influenza and pneumonia9Kidney disease10Intentional self-harm/suicideSource: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [@bib0018].

Life expectancy also diverges by income: the difference in life expectancy for women in the top 1% of households by income and the bottom 1% is 10 years; for men, this difference is almost 15 years [@bib0012]. The US is also home to approximately 44.7 million immigrants, with 11.3 million estimated to be undocumented (without legal status) [@bib0013]. About 2.3 million people in the US are incarcerated (the US incarceration rate is 698 per 100,000, the highest in the world), and approximately 1.3 million individuals live in nursing facilities [@bib0014], [@bib0015].

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} displays key state-level demographic and health statistics. Panel A shows how population density varies across the country, with southern and eastern states and California being the densest. Southern states also have the lowest life expectancy at birth (Panel B) and have higher levels of poverty (Panel C). The Midwest and New England are the least racially diverse regions (Panel D).Fig. 1State-level population demographics and health.Fig. 1

Prior to the emergence of COVID-19, one of the most significant challenges in US health care policy was the opioid epidemic. In 2017, the US Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) declared a public health emergency. Approximately 2 million people had an opioid use disorder and an estimated 130 people died every day from an opioid-related drug overdose in 2018 [@bib0016]. At both the federal and state levels, policies primarily focus on decreasing prescribing rates, harm reduction, and expanded treatment [@bib0017].

Health care system {#sec0004}
------------------

Although the US spends more per capita on health care than any other nation, it has relatively poor health outcomes and health care coverage [@bib0019]. The US has a predominantly private employer-based and individual insurance system, where enrollment is voluntary. About half (49%) of individuals obtain their insurance coverage privately via their employer, 14% from Medicare (primarily age-based, public, federal program), 20% from Medicaid (low-income, public, state-based program), 6% from the private individual market, 1% from the military/Veterans Administration, and 9% uninsured [@bib0019]. Nearly all physicians (90%) accept some type of private insurance, most (85%) accept Medicare, but only about 70% accept new patients insured by Medicaid, and acceptance of insurance type varies widely by physician specialty [@bib0020]. In the US, patient out-of-pocket spending is approximately \$1,125 per capita, or around 11% of total health expenditure [@bib0021].

On the provider and delivery system side, there are just over 6,000 hospitals in the US; the majority (approximately 80%) are privately owned, and of those, 70% are non-profits [@bib0022]. There are about 2,000 "safety net" hospitals in US, which are hospitals (publicly or privately owned) that provide care to a substantial share of vulnerable patients irrespective of their ability to pay [@bib0023]. In terms of physician practices, about 40% of US physicians report ownership status, while the majority (55%) are employees [@bib0024]. Physician compensation can be based on multiple factors, including salary (65% of physicians), personal productivity (55%), practice financial performance (30%), or bonuses (33%) [@bib0024]. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} summarizes US health care workforce capacity and supply.Table 3Health care workforce, capacity, and supply.Table 3CharacteristicSummary StatisticPhysicians [@bib0025]2.6 / 1000 populationNurses [@bib0025]11.7 / 1000 populationPrimary Care Practitioners [@bib0019]43%General Hospital Beds [@bib0026]23.5 / 10,000 populationICU Beds [@bib0026]2.7 / 10,000 populationCommunity Health Centers (safety net outpatient care) [@bib0026]1331MRI Units [@bib0025]18.5 / 1 million populationCT Units [@bib0025]28.9 / 1 million populationVentilator Units[\*](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}609 / 1 million population[^1]

### Telemedicine coverage {#sec0005}

In 2019, telemedicine coverage and policies were determined largely on a state-by-state basis: 16 states had payment parity between telehealth services and in-person services for private coverage, and 28 had coverage parity policies for their state Medicaid programs. Most states did not have a restriction around provider types or patient setting as a condition for payment. While most states allowed for remote patient monitoring or "store and forward" (provider reviews previously recorded video/audio), 16 states limited telehealth services to synchronous technologies [@bib0028].

COVID-19 trends in the United States {#sec0006}
====================================

Data availability {#sec0007}
-----------------

Data collection and reporting in the US is continually evolving. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is the leading federal public health institute in the US and releases daily updates on the number of total COVID-19 cases, new cases, total deaths, new deaths, and testing (the CDC began reporting testing data as of May 9, approximately 15 weeks after the first known US case; on May 25 it was reported that the CDC had been conflating the results of antibody and viral tests) [@bib0029]. The national totals are based on state health department reports, and case rates are based on these reports and the 2018 US Census Bureau American Community Survey [@bib0030]. The CDC provides a weekly report of provisional COVID-19 deaths by age and sex, and releases weekly updates of total provisional deaths by race/ethnicity [@bib0031]. In mid-July the Trump Administration required the CDC to stop reporting hospitalization and ICU data and mandated the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) release these statistics via a new online platform, "HHS Protect" [@bib0032]. After a one-week hiatus, the data became available through HHS Protect, but as of August 9 continued to have issues with inconsistencies, delays, and missing data [@bib0033], [@bib0034].

The Johns Hopkins University (JHU) Coronavirus Resource Center also tracks COVID-19 cases through a map-based dashboard and is updated multiple times per day. Unlike the CDC, the JHU dashboard has collected testing and hospitalization data from local and state health departments from the beginning of the outbreak, making it a preferable data source to federal government sources such as the CDC or HHS. Specifically, the JHU dashboard includes US state and county-level data on the data elements listed in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} . The JHU dashboard gathers data from the Center for Systems Science and Engineering at JHU, and multiple other sources, including US county and state health departments and data aggregating websites including the COVID Tracking Project [@bib0035]. The COVID Tracking Project obtains testing and hospitalization data from state public health authorities [@bib0036].[1](#cit_1){ref-type="fn"} Table 4US COVID-19 data from JHU coronavirus resource center.Table 4Data ElementDefinitionConfirmed CasesAll positive cases (including those pending confirmation by CDC)DeathsConfirmed and probableRecovered CasesBased on local media reports, state and local reportingActive CasesTotal confirmed - total recovered -- total deathsIncidence RateTotal number confirmed cases per 100,000 peopleCase-Fatality RatioNumber recorded deaths / number confirmed cases (%)Testing RateTotal test results per 100,000 peopleCumulative Hospitalization RateTotal number hospitalized / number of confirmed cases (%)

### Nursing facilities {#sec0008}

Nursing facility data has also been subject to uneven and delayed reporting. Long-term care (LTC) and nursing facilities were only required to report COVID-19 cases among residents and staff starting in late April [@bib0037]. In early May, new guidance was issued that required reports every seven days [@bib0038]. Although states are not required to publicly report these data, as of August 9, 47 states report at least some form of LTC and nursing facility data [@bib0026]. While early rounds of nursing home data were inconsistent and fluctuated as facilities adapted to the new reporting system, weekly reporting stabilized by early June [@bib0039].

COVID-19 spread {#sec0009}
---------------

The first COVID-19 case (confirmed via serological test) in the US was reported in Washington state on January 20, the same day as the first reported case in South Korea [@bib0040], [@bib0041]. Twelve weeks later, on April 11, the US surpassed Italy as the country with the most reported COVID-19 deaths (approximately 24,000, while South Korea had 10,450 deaths at that date). Below we describe national-level trends in greater detail, followed by state-level trends, which vary widely between and within states.

### National trends {#sec0010}

[Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} displays cumulative cases and deaths per day (Panel A), new cases and new deaths (count and a 7-day moving average, Panel B), the case incidence rate (cases per 100,000 persons, Panel C), and the case-fatality rate (number of deaths per case (%), Panel D) over time. Cases and deaths are based on the JHU Coronavirus Resource Center definitions, which include both confirmed and probable cases where reported ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}). As of August 9, 2020, the cumulative total number of cases was 5.04 million and the total number of deaths was 162,919. New cases initially peaked around late March, followed by a subsequent lagged increase in new deaths in late April. After a drop in new cases during April and May, the summer months saw another increase in new cases, which began to decline in late July/early August. While the case incidence rate increased at a steeper rate in July as the number of new cases began increasing again, the case-fatality ratio had stabilized to about 5.8% in early June and then began decreasing in July.[2](#cit_2){ref-type="fn"} Deaths have primarily been concentrated in older age groups ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} ) and have disproportionately burdened Black Americans ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). As of August 9, the most recent nursing home resident data reported were from July 26, with approximately 164,000 confirmed cases and 43,000 deaths [@bib0039].Fig. 2US COVID-19 trends.Fig. 2Fig. 3Weekly provisional COVID-19 deaths by age group, January 27, 2020 -- August 1, 2020.Fig 3Table 5Total provisional COVID-19 deaths by race/ethnicity as of August 9, 2020.Table 5Race/EthnicityCOVID-19 Deaths (%)Weighted Population Distribution (%)Non-Hispanic White51.841.3Non-Hispanic Black22.016.0Non-Hispanic American Indian or Alaska Native1.00.3Non-Hispanic Asian4.610.2Hispanic19.530.3Other1.21.9Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [@bib0031].

[Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} shows hospitalization rates over time (based on states reporting cumulative hospitalizations: cumulative hospitalizations/total confirmed cases). As of August 9, the average US hospitalization rate was at approximately 6%, down from a peak of about 14% in late March. However, these numbers should be interpreted with caution, due to the above-noted difficulties with hospitalization data reporting, and variation and lack of transparency around how states classify hospitalized COVID-19 cases [@bib0034].Fig. 4Daily hospitalization rate.Fig 4

[Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} displays testing rates, defined as positive and negative results per 100,000 individuals.Fig. 5Daily testing rate.Fig 5

The US has struggled to implement widespread testing due in large part to three main factors: i) early issues with verification of tests disseminated by the CDC [@bib0042], [@bib0043], ii) regulatory delays with the Food & Drug Administration (FDA) to approve new tests before relaxing these rules in March to allow broader development and manufacture [@bib0044], and iii) false and conflicting statements issued by the Trump Administration [@bib0045]. As testing rates have increased, capacity constraints and wait times have become a challenge (see Section 4.4 for further discussion).

### State trends {#sec0011}

Data collection, reporting, and COVID-19 spread has varied widely by state. [Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} shows the progress of state-level case incidence rates between April 1 and August 1, 2020. Although Washington state experienced the first COVID-19 case, the figure illustrates how New York state became the epicenter of the US outbreak during April and May, but that a number of other states saw sharp increases in their case rates during July, including Arizona, Louisiana, and Florida.Fig. 6Case incidence rates April 1, 2010 -- August 1, 2020.Fig 6

[Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the slow rollout of testing between April 1 and August 1, 2020, as well as the variation in testing rates between states and the overall low rates of testing. By August 1, New York state had greatly increased their testing to 30% (up from around 10% on June 1), but the median testing rate across all states was 15%.Fig. 7Testing rates April 1, 2010 -- August 1, 2020.Fig 7

Policy and technology response {#sec0012}
==============================

Overall, the policy and technology response in the US can be characterized by a strongly decentralized nature, with the federal government bearing responsibility for large economic stimulus packages and states taking the lead on many containment and health measures. [Fig. 8](#fig0008){ref-type="fig"} contains a timeline of major national-level policies and measures taken in response to COVID-19, including some measures counter to a global health response.Fig. 8Timeline of COVID-19 National US Policy Response.Fig 8

Mitigation policy {#sec0013}
-----------------

Early mitigation efforts took the form of travel restrictions and warnings, but by March 13 the federal government escalated from a public health to a national emergency, and by March 16 all states had declared a state of emergency or a public health emergency [@bib0026]. The federal-level public health emergency was renewed on July 23 for another 90 days [@bib0046]. Emergency declarations allow governors to exercise emergency powers, which can include activating emergency personnel and funds and adjusting regulations to improve health care access. Many of the additional mitigation policies have been enacted at the state level, including school closures, large gathering bans, non-essential business closures, stay-at-home orders, bar/restaurant limits, and primary election postponements. The definition of "essential" businesses varies between states. For example, pharmacies, supermarkets, and hardware stores are generally categorized as essential, and museums and casinos are usually regarded as non-essential, states differ in whether they classify hospitality businesses and firearms retailers as essential.

[Fig. 9](#fig0009){ref-type="fig"} illustrates when states implemented five types of policies: declaring a state of emergency, the closure of non-essential businesses, re-opening of non-essential businesses, the introduction of mask mandates for all individuals, and the re-closure of some non-essential businesses. The figure visually demonstrates how the US government has decided to manage the crisis: by having states determine the content and timing of policy implementation. While the declaration of a state of emergency was made within a two-week period for nearly all states, 11 states did not implement a strict closure of non-essential business at all and the re-opening of businesses throughout the states has been stretched over six weeks. As of early August, only six states had begun to re-close businesses, although many had "paused" re-opening [@bib0047].Fig. 9Mitigation policies by state.Fig 9

### Public tension regarding re-opening {#sec0014}

April saw a surge in protests urging officials to re-open the economy, including some armed protests and demonstrators supporting misstatements such as COVID-19 being no more dangerous than the seasonal flu [@bib0048]. These protests and the backlash against them have been representative of a larger divide between parts of the country wanting to lift public health measures to reduce their immediate damage to the economy and keeping public health measures in place. This conflict can also be observed between the national government and states, for example: The Trump Administration has publicly supported the re-opening movements by declaring that all states have enough resources to lift restrictions, a claim which several governors from both major parties have disagreed with [@bib0049].

In early May the White House issued a general plan according to which states and local officials could orient themselves to have a structured approach to exit their versions of lockdowns [@bib0050]. The plan shares similarities with New Zealand\'s strategy in that it recommends a certain number of restrictions according to the risk level. Unlike New Zealand\'s approach, the White House proposal does not contain clear guidance regarding levels of disease transmission or how to measure a "downward trajectory" of cases.

### Mask mandates {#sec0015}

Mask mandates have been implemented in two waves: The first group of states introduced mandates around the same time as re-opening businesses, and the second group began introducing mandates around mid-June ([Fig. 9](#fig0009){ref-type="fig"}). As of early August, just over half of states require individuals to wear a mask in public, although in some states without a state-wide mandate local authorities have mask wearing ordinances [@bib0052]. Northeastern states implemented mask mandates earlier than other regions of the country -- likely related to the severity of the initial New York outbreak. Arizona and Florida were experiencing severe outbreaks by early August and no state-wide mask mandates in place; in contrast, Louisiana, which also had a spike in cases over the summer, instituted a mask mandate and re-closing of businesses in the same week in mid-July. In addition to varying by region, mask use varies at the local level, even within neighborhoods [@bib0053]. Self-reported rates of mask-wearing have improved over the course of the pandemic, increasing from 62% in April to 80% in July [@bib0053], [@bib0054]. The variation in adoption of mandates to wear a mask and adherence to such mandates may in part be related to the topic being highly politicized [@bib0055] and scientific controversy [@bib0056]. On July 20, President Trump, who had previously been publicly skeptical about mask wearing, tweeted that the use of masks was "patriotic;" in the two weeks following, six additional states implemented a mask mandate ([Fig. 9](#fig0009){ref-type="fig"}, [@bib0056], [@bib0057]).

### Mitigation policies in institutionalized contexts {#sec0016}

In addition to the high prevalence of comorbidities of incarcerated populations, jails and prisons introduce further risk factors for COVID-19 spread [@bib0058]. Policies to address these risk factors include reducing the incarcerated population overall, decreasing barriers to seeking medical attention, and reducing outside contact through the limitation of visits [@bib0059], [@bib0060]. LTC and nursing facilities have adopted similar measures. Many states have taken to recommending or completely prohibiting visitations, screening nursing home staff, and requiring the use of PPE to reduce the spread of COVID-19 in such facilities [@bib0061]. Although the Trump Administration plans to allocate funding for combating COVID-19 to nursing facilities based on quality ratings, a higher rate of COVID-19 cases in nursing homes is not associated with quality rating but is associated with large facility size, urban location, and a greater percentage of Black residents [@bib0062], [@bib0063].

### Balancing human safety and economic recovery {#sec0017}

As many states have been forced to pause or reverse their re-opening plans and are experiencing such high prevalence rates that lockdowns remain an important policy tool for containing the spread, it is important to analyze the tradeoffs between the health and economic costs of lockdown. [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} demonstrates a range of cost-benefit tradeoffs of a comprehensive 30-day economic shutdown. In all scenarios the economic loss is equivalent, calculated based on the assumption that a lockdown reduces GDP by 25%; this assumption is a conservative comparator because economic loss is likely even in the absence of a strict lockdown [@bib0064]. The health benefit varies by the dollar value assigned to life; while explicit cost-effectiveness analyses of health interventions is often not considered by US policymakers (for example, the Affordable Care Act explicitly forbids Medicare from using cost-per-QALYs or similar measures when making coverage decisions [@bib0065]), the Institute for Clinical and Economic Review (ICER) and the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) both provide benchmark values for cost-benefit analyses. The first two rows of [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} use the minimum and maximum QALY values from ICER, while the final row uses the EPA\'s suggested default Value of Statistical Life (VSL). A comprehensive shutdown for 30 days results in a roughly \$416 billion loss, but a \$453 billion benefit when using \$150,000/QALY, the middle scenario in terms of life value assignment.Table 6Cost-benefit tradeoffs of a 30-day shutdown.Table 6Life ValueEconomic LossHealth Benefit\$50,000/QALY\$416 billion\$151 billion\$150,000/QALY\$416 billion\$453 billion\$7.4 million/VSL\$416 billion\$2 trillion[^2]

Economic policy {#sec0018}
---------------

The major components of US economic policy response have occurred at the federal level and include a series of large stimulus bills and Federal Reserve actions. The first two stimulus acts, Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act and Families First Coronavirus Response Act, provided \$8.3 and \$192 billion respectively for health policy measures and are described in more detail in Section 4.3 below.

On March 27, the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act provides \$2.2 trillion in funds for individuals, small businesses, large corporations, state and local governments, and other public health measures [@bib0069]. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} broadly outlines the funding allocations. The individual relief included \$1,200 cash payments per person and unemployment payments of \$600/week in addition to base amounts paid by states for a period of four months. Of the small business funding, \$350 billion went to the Small Business Administration for providing loans via the Paycheck Protection Program. In health care, hospitals were allocated \$100 billion, community health centers \$1.3 billion, and the CDC \$4.3 billion. Colleges and universities received \$14 billion, while K-12 schools were allocated \$13.5 billion. The CARES Act also extended student loan relief to defer all loan and interest payments through September 30 without penalties for federally owned student loans.Table 7CARES act funding allocations.Table 7GroupFunding (Billions, USD)Individuals560Small Businesses377Large Corporations500State/Local Government340Health Care135Education43

The Paycheck Protection Program funds were depleted in a matter of days, leading to the passage of the Paycheck Protection Program and Health Care Enhancement Act (PPPHCEA, or "CARES Act 3.5") on April 24 [@bib0070]. The PPPHCEA replenished the funding from the CARES Act with an additional \$321 billion for the Paycheck Protection Program. The bill also included an additional \$60 billion for emergency loans and grants, and a new \$25 billion fund for COVID-19 testing.

In addition to the stimulus bills, the Treasury Department announced on March 20 that the federal tax filing deadline would be moved from April 15 to July 15; by April 1, most states had also pushed back their state filing deadlines [@bib0071]. On March 3, the Federal Reserve cut interest rates by 0.5 percent, and on March 15 the Federal Reserve performed another emergency cut of 1 percent to effectively cut interest rates to zero [@bib0072]. The Federal Reserve also announced a plan to buy at least \$700 billion in Treasury Bills and mortgage-backed securities (a "quantitative easing" program similar to that implemented to address the 2008 recession) [@bib0073].

As of the August recess, Congress had not reached agreement on a new coronavirus relief bill, and the additional unemployment benefit of \$600/week expired on July 31. Although the Congress failed to pass any new bills before recessing, on August 9 President Trump signed four executive actions to help provide temporary economic relief: an enhanced unemployment benefit of \$300/week, a moratorium on some evictions, extending the suspension on student loan repayments, and deferring payroll taxes [@bib0074]. However, it is unclear that the president has the authority to unilaterally mandate the first three actions, and the last -- deferring payroll taxes -- may result in a substantial administrative burden for employers [@bib0075].

Health policy {#sec0019}
-------------

CMS has led many of the regulatory changes regarding coverage and capacity.[3](#cit_3){ref-type="fn"} These changes have included allowing ambulatory surgery centers to bill as hospitals, physician-owned hospitals to temporarily increase capacity, the expansion of scope of practice for nurses and physicians assistants to perform orders without a physician\'s signoff, and allowing physicians to practice across state lines during the national emergency period [@bib0076]. CMS also waived cost-sharing for COVID-19 tests and treatments and removed prior authorization requirements [@bib0077]. Additionally, elective surgeries and non-essential medical and dental procedures have been recommended to be delayed until after the COVID-19 public health emergency [@bib0078].

Regarding telehealth policies and coverage, CMS has added more than 80 services to the Medicare telehealth benefit and increased reimbursement to the same rates as in-person visits. Many private payers have announced zero co-pay telemedicine for their members in the short term [@bib0079]. At the state-level, several Medicaid programs have expanded their coverage to include telehealth [@bib0080].

Many states activated emergency-response licensure laws that allow volunteers from other states to come and practice without a state-specific professional license; 18 states have enacted Uniform Emergency Volunteer Health Practitioner Act legislation, and over 30 states participate in a nurse-specific licensing exchange compact [@bib0081]. Additionally, some state governors have taken executive action to allow retired nurses and doctors and medical and nursing students temporary eligibility to practice, and to temporarily expand student and nurse scope of practice laws [@bib0082].

The first major COVID-19 bill passed by Congress, the Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act, provided \$8.3 billion in emergency funding for response to the COVID-19 outbreak [@bib0083]. The Office of the Secretary for Health and Human services received \$3.1 billion of this funding, which is available until 2024; \$950 million was dispersed to state and local health departments by the CDC; and \$300 million was allocated to vaccine and treatment purchase. On March 18, Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) was signed into law [@bib0084]. As the primary federal legislation on health policy, the FFCRA addresses paid sick leave, insurance coverage for COVID-19 testing and treatment, and unemployment benefits. Specifically, FFCRA allows employees to take up to 12 weeks of sick-leave when under lockdown, in state-ordered self-isolation, and when seeking testing for COVID-19 or up to two weeks at partial pay when having to take care of someone due to COVID-19. Companies with fewer than 500 employees are covered completely by the FFCRA, while smaller employers with less than 50 employees may be exempt from providing leave for parents due to school closure [@bib0085]. Further, health plans are required to cover costs at no additional co-payments at no additional cost, to reduce any disincentives of getting tested or treated for COVID-19. This includes uninsured individuals which may be covered by Medicaid for COVID-19 testing and treatment [@bib0026].

Technology policy {#sec0020}
-----------------

The CARES Act allocated \$945 million to the National Institutes of Health (NIH), the leading health research organization and funding body in the US. In addition to calling for special addendums to existing grants to address COVID-19, the NIH launched a new rapid test development program on April 29, Rapid Acceleration of Diagnostics. This initiative will award \$500 million for development of early stage technologies on developing rapid and widely accessible COVID-19 tests [@bib0086]. Although the US is improving on testing rates as shown in [Figs. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}, result turnaround times greatly increased. In late July, the two largest national commercial test labs, Quest and LabCorp, reported wait times for priority patients (hospitalized individuals and frontline health care workers) were longer than two days, and between one to two weeks for non-priority patients [@bib0087], [@bib0088]. While new testing technology is being developed, the idea of performing pooled testing has gained ground as a solution for making better use of existing testing facilities and supplies [@bib0089]. Nebraska implemented a pooled testing program after running low on the reagent used in molecular tests; the state has since halted the program after a spike in positive cases rendered the approach inefficient [@bib0090]. The FDA granted both Quest and LabCorp certifications to perform pooled testing in late July, but the method is most efficient in settings with lower prevalence and it requires rapid turnaround of results to be effective [@bib0091], [@bib0092], [@bib0093].

In addition to testing, the US has also fast-tracked vaccine development, spurring high ranking officials such as the country\'s leading public health official, Dr. Anthony Fauci, to say that a vaccine may be available for the US population as soon as January 2021 [@bib0094]. To do so the government introduced 'Operation Warp Speed', which will fund the production of vaccines while they are still being tested for efficacy and safety -- trading off the speed at which the vaccine will be disseminated against a wasteful investment in all the vaccine candidates which do not pass efficacy and safety standards [@bib0095]. Of five vaccines listed in phase III trials on the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine vaccine tracker, one is being developed by an US American producer [@bib0096]: The company Moderna is currently recruiting 30,000 participants for trials for effectiveness and safety of the potential vaccine [@bib0097].

Early in the pandemic, tracking apps were appraised as one of the principal ways to mitigate infection spread, and several countries which are combating the virus successfully (e.g., Singapore and South Korea) have supported the use of such apps [@bib0098]. Although there are efforts from universities such as Stanford (Covid Watch) and MIT (Safe Paths), there is no endorsement on a national government level for any of the initiatives. Instead, states have been left to decide which application to adopt, if any [@bib0099]. Several states have endorsed the app developed by the cooperation of Google and Apple, while for example Utah decided to develop their own app [@bib0100] and at least 17 states have stated that no plans were made to use smartphone-based contact tracing [@bib0101]. Some states, including California, have also opted to train teams of individuals to perform manual contact tracing [@bib0102].

Health care system response {#sec0021}
===========================

Although there are not yet systematic national data available, some primary care practices are reporting reductions in use of services up to 70% [@bib0103]. Similarly, there are reports of elective procedures and care declining across the country by up to 50% and emergency department visits dropping by 42% compared to the year 2019 [@bib0104], [@bib0105]. Despite the demand in some areas of the country for medical professionals, this corresponds to reduced staffing: employment in health care declined by an estimated 43,000 from mid-February through mid-March [@bib0105]. This reduction in use of services was highest in late March, where ambulatory visits were 60% lower in the whole country than they were in prior years. Starting April ambulatory visits began to increase again before plateauing around a level which was 10% lower than in the previous years in early June [@bib0106]. It is likely that many smaller and rural hospitals will close, even with extra funds from the federal government, and some smaller primary care practices may not be able to financially weather the outbreak [@bib0107]. It is uncertain how much of the demand for elective or preventive care will be deferred to later in the year or even 2021, and what the expenditure consequences will be [@bib0108].

Although the data transparency issues surrounding hospitalizations make it difficult to obtain a comprehensive picture of US health care facility capacity, anecdotes from early, hard-hit areas, such as New York City, make it clear that some hospitals and health care systems were forced to turn away patients and triage patients by symptoms [@bib0109]. However, it appears that early concerns about ventilator shortages were not realized because of the implementation of national ventilator sharing schemes, and an increase in ventilator production [@bib0110], [@bib0111]. The abundance of ventilators has led the Trump Administration to send ventilators to countries in need via USAID [@bib0112]. While this plan may be well-intended, the execution of it shows serious flaws, such as the lack of a needs-assessment or regard for the capabilities of countries to use and maintain the machines [@bib0107].

The combination of improving coverage and loosening regulations for telehealth and the recommendations to defer in-person non-emergency health care led to the increase in telehealth visits during the pandemic. Teladoc, one of the leading American telehealth providers, expects to see between 8 and 9 million visits in 2020, compared to 4.1 million 2019. Between January and March Teladoc had 2 million visits, and over 60% of these were from new users [@bib0113]. Individual health care systems are also reporting increases in telehealth usage. For example, NYU Langone Health, operating at the epicenter of the US outbreak in New York City, experienced an increase in tele-visits for urgent care from 102 per day to 802 per day between March 2 and April 14 [@bib0114].

Next to the overall decrease in reported cases of physical disease there have been concerns over increases in mental health problems as well as domestic abuse. [@bib0115]. Mental health conditions are likely to be amplified through the additional stress and social isolation that the virus and the pandemic bring, including exacerbating the existing opioid epidemic [@bib0116], [@bib0117]. Drug deaths have risen by an average of 13% in 2020 compared to 2019 [@bib0118], and survey results from late March show that nearly half of Americans say the coronavirus has had a negative impact on their mental health [@bib0119]. While tele-therapy may help to alleviate some of this burden, there are particular concerns about a coming mental health crisis for health care workers and for children and adolescents [@bib0120], [@bib0121], [@bib0122]. Regarding domestic abuse, some cities are reporting increases in calls and text messages to domestic violence hotlines, while others are seeing declines, possibly due to safety concerns about calling while in the same space as an abuser [@bib0123]. In April, phone calls and texts to the National Child Abuse Hotline increased by 17 percent compared to the same time in 2019 [@bib0115].

Economic and financial market response {#sec0022}
======================================

Mitigation efforts such as stay-at-home orders and non-essential business shutdowns severely impacted the US economy and financial markets, particularly between January and May. In June and July, the effect of re-opening and fiscal stimulus policies can be seen; below we highlight some major economic and fiscal performance indicators.

The first quarter of 2020 saw a 4.8 percent decrease in US GDP, and the second quarter saw an even more dramatic decline of nearly 33 percent ([Fig. 10](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ; [@bib0124]). In their summer report, the Bureau of Economic Analysis noted that exports decreased by 15.7 percent and imports by 14.2 percent in June 2020 compared to the year prior [@bib0125].Fig. 10Gross domestic product, 2018 -- Q2 2020.Fig 10

In April, US unemployment reached an official peak of 14.7%, 10 percentage points higher than in March, ([Fig. 11](#fig0011){ref-type="fig"} ), and an estimated 30% of Americans either lost a job or took a pay cut due to COVID-19 [@bib0126], [@bib0127]. Based on a survey of businesses and households, the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) reported that US unemployment fell to 13.1% in May; the BLS counts individuals receiving pay under the Payroll Protection Program and individuals furloughed but not receiving pay as employed -- accounting for this misclassification, the unemployment rate for May would be closer to 19% [@bib0128], [@bib0129]. However, after correcting for this classification error, the unemployment rate in June did improve to 11% after adding 4.8 million jobs as states began to re-open businesses. The recovery slowed in July, where the unemployment rate was 10%. Accordingly, as the unemployment rate steadily increased and the economic circumstances of many Americans became uncertain, the consumer confidence index declined from January to May and then flattened in June and July ([Fig. 12](#fig0012){ref-type="fig"} ; [@bib0130]).Fig. 11US unemployment rate January to July 2020.Fig 11Fig. 12US consumer confidence index January to July 2020.Fig 12

During the pandemic, the price of goods and services generally decreased between January and May, and then increased in June and July, ([Fig. 13](#fig0013){ref-type="fig"} ; [@bib0131]). However, not all commodities decreased in price. Consumer prices of food increased almost 2 percentage points from January to April 2020 before slowing to a one percentage point increase in May and June, while other commodities such as medical care services, electricity, and education, increased by less than 1 percentage point during this period . As the Consumer Price Index (CPI) decreased, the inflation rate also decreased, beginning the year at 2.5 percent and down to 0.3 percent in April, and then rebounding again by 0.6 percent in June and 1 percent in July [@bib0132].Fig. 13US consumer price index January to July 2020.Fig 13

[Fig. 14](#fig0014){ref-type="fig"} displays the trends in 3-month (Panel A) and 10-year (Panel B) treasury yields, which sharply declined in March [@bib0133]. Lastly, [Fig. 15](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the stock market trends during the pandemic, which declined once the virus reached the US and began to rebound after the \$2 trillion CARES Act relief package was signed into law, and by August recovered the 2020 losses [@bib0041], [@bib0134].Fig. 143-month and 10-year treasury yields.Fig 14Fig. 15S&P 500 trends January -- August 2020.Fig 15

Conclusion {#sec0023}
==========

For the remainder of the pandemic the OECD has described four key measures which health care systems should implement: i) ensuring access of the vulnerable to diagnostics and treatment; ii) improving health systems delivery for rapid response to outbreaks; iii) increase the availability of digital solutions and data to improve surveillance and care; and iv) invest in research and development for accelerated production of diagnostics, treatments, and vaccines [@bib0135]. These elements have all been partially addressed by the policies described in this paper. The US is falling most behind regarding surveillance and equitable access to treatment and care. Arguably the most effective areas of US policy response have been in economic stimulus, the change in regulations around telemedicine, and the increased funding for scientific research via the NIH.

The heterogeneous policy response is rooted in the American federalist tradition, and while it poses challenges to effectively containing infection spread, it also allows states to tailor responses that may be more appropriate for the local context. Although there are institutional barriers to implementing stronger, more centralized responses, there are also legitimate privacy and ethics questions regarding technology solutions such as phone tracing and credit card monitoring, and the arguments regarding the economic and public health consequences of continued strict shelter-in-place orders should be carefully considered. The nation-wide protests sparked by the police murders of Black Americans have raised concerns regarding the spread of COVID-19, but these have been countered by the framing of systemic racism and white supremacy as a public health issue in its own right that has contributed to the disproportionate burden of COVID-19 cases and deaths in Black communities [@bib0136], [@bib0137]. Research using mobile phone data and public health experts suggest the increase in cases over the summer is unlikely to have been caused by the protests [@bib0138], [@bib0139]. However, as discussed in previous sections, the decisions re-open businesses and the economy before establishing adequate surveillance and containment programs is the more likely source of increased spread.

The health policy and technology response in the US has been highly decentralized and fractured both politically and in terms of public sentiment. Future management of the pandemic will depend greatly on the outcome of the November 2020 presidential and congressional elections.
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After the CDC began releasing testing data, the COVID Tracking Project compared their data from state health departments to the CDC\'s and found substantial discrepancies in some cases (with the CDC often reporting higher rates of testing). The CDC has also not released historical testing data for the first 3 months of the outbreak. See COVID Tracking Project comparison paper for more details [@bib0140].

During early testing phases, the case fatality rate may be biased upward because testing is more likely to occur for more severe cases. Basu 2020 estimates the infection fatality rate to be between 0.6%-2.1% based on data through April 20, 2020 [@bib0141].

In US health policy, it is often the case that when CMS makes payment changes in the Medicare program, private payers follow suit (see, for example, Clemens and Gottlieb 2017 [@bib0142]).

[^1]: In a March 2020 bulletin, the Society for Critical Care Medicine estimated that US hospitals have approximately 62,000 full-featured mechanical ventilators; including older models, the emergency supply from the Strategic National Stockpile and anesthesia machines, there are an estimated 200,000 units nationally (approximately 609 units per 1 million individuals) [@bib0027].

[^2]: Notes: Calculations are based on US annual GDP of \$20 trillion and the following assumptions: 25% reduction to GDP from a comprehensive lockdown [@bib0064]; COVID-19 death estimations of 2.2 million over 250 days with no lockdown mitigation [@bib0066]; COVID-19 victims lose approximately 11 years of life; QALY from ICER [@bib0067]; VSL value from EPA [@bib0068].
